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JIMMY BINKS AND
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THE GOOD LIFE
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sun. & CD RELEASE

1st show

OPEN / START

2nd show

16:00 / 17:00

OPEN / START

19:30 / 20:30

*¥8,500 (ビュッフェ +１ドリンク) 1st show, 2nd show 席に限りがございます。
*¥5,000 (１ドリンクのみ 食事無し) 1st show, 2nd show 電話のみ予約申込可。

The first full-length album from Jimmy Binks and the Shakehorns bursts
open boldly with the buoyant party-folk vibe for which the international
collective became famous in Tokyo’s expat music scene. Its first several
minutes set the stage for the band’s wings to be stretched, adding ’50s rock
leads and some ska syncopation to their well-branded country-folk hybrid.
Track two, “Eureka Moment,” adheres to an old-school industry rule
of offering the familiar after something unknown, before jumping into
double-time feel and a second helping of speedy guitar leads. Their classic
humor is found intact and amplified on track three, the phonetically-titled
“Waaaaagghhh!”, as its verses harken back to ’70s country love songs, while
the choruses feature triplet simulations of riding a falling elevator. The fourth
song, “Cabin Fever,” may be the most classic Jimmy Binks composition on
this album: a Nashville-style country number adorned with banjo licks and
swift fingerpicking, fleshed out by smooth harmonies and wry British humor.
“Don’t Know Why,” the fifth track, shifts down a few gears to a quieter feel,
like an early Bob Dylan song about wandering along the open road too long.
“One Drink Away” presents a fictional scene where regret is waiting in
the wings, as our hero longs to divulge withheld words to the object of his
desire. The drinking theme continues on “Drunk Drunk Drunk,” befitting a
band that plays many shows in bars, and is ideally destined for festivals.
The lyrical theme of quirky couplehood also plays on, as the anti-hero
protagonist presents his romantic double life as a “double-down on love.”
“747s” starts up musically as a modern “Margaritaville” but is thematically
opposite, with the main character plotting a course to his beloved. Like
“Cabin Fever,” “New Vows” harkens back to classic Jimmy Binks, but with
more polish and greater skill. And, as a humorous way to begin the album’s
ending, the lyrics promise, “Sweetheart, I won’t let you down … too much.”
The actual album closer, “Paintings,” develops on the “sweetheart”
theme, while presenting a lovely new set of building blocks: a smidgen of
Weezer’s “Butterfly,” a latin-sounding mandolin, lullaby-like fingerpicking,
and even a dash of glockenspiel. The lyrics then dispense with all humor
to introduce a proposal of marriage, while keeping things light, with a
final suggestion that they should “get in the car and just drive.” If the pop
culture myth is true that you can predict a group’s near future by their new
album’s last song, then we can expect even greater things from a band
that’s already great.
The Good Life available Sep 21 on Bandcamp and other online music
stores, and physically at HMV Shibuya.

熊本支援 ライブツアー 10/7.10/8.10/10
Kumamoto Fundraiser, Oct, 7-8-10, Live Tour

Supported by
JR山手線
「原宿駅」
より徒歩7分。竹下通りを進み、
明治通りを渡り
直進し一つ目のT字路を右折。
50Mほど進んだ先のビルのB1F。

受付時間 15：00〜21：00 休業日除く

〒150-0001 東京都渋谷区神宮前4-28-21ハーモニー原宿B1

SCAN THE MAP
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東京メトロ千代田線・副都心線
「明治神宮前駅」
5番出口より徒歩3
〜4分。
「神宮前交差点」
を表参道方面に渡り左手
「Ǥ」
手前の角
を左折。
100Mほど先。٦ お車でご来店の場合は、
東急プラザの駐
車場をご利用いただくと便利です。
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